[Fresh and older elongation of the anterior cruciate ligament. Experiences in diagnosis and therapy].
The elongation of the anterior cruciate ligament leads to a ligamentary insufficiency which is followed by an instability of the knee joint. After acute trauma isolated second degree sprains may be treated conservatively, while old elongations, with a secondary laceration of the anterior-medial ligamentary structures, have to be treated operatively. We use the transpositions of the anterior cruciate ligament also in combination with the semitendinous tendon. Since 1980 at our department 36 old elongations of the anterior cruciate ligament were treated by operative reefing of the ligamentary structures. The best results as documented in a clinical and CT-Scan follow-up, were recorded when using a distalisation of the insertion of the anterior cruciate ligament together with a semitendinous transplant.